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1. High on priority list, but no office or staff for skill ministry 

Sanjib Kr Baruah, Hindustan Times , September 17, 2014  

Clearly there is no walking the talk for the newly created Skill Development and 

Entrepreneurship Ministry. While development of skills may be a buzzword for the Narendra 

Modi-led NDA government’s policies, very few moves have taken place on the ground to get the 

new ministry going.  

While the duties have been allocated through a Cabinet Secretariat notification dated July 31, the 

skill development ministry hasn’t been allocated any office or staff, neither any official 

infrastructure nor the vehicles and computers etc. Already figuring as a pivotal ministry in the 

NDA regime, it has no official address yet. 

While Venkaiah Naidu’s urban development ministry on August 20 has acknowledged two 

letters dated July 15 and August 11 for allotment of office accommodation to the skill 

development ministry, the matter is still “under examination”. 

The skill development ministry had requested for about 5,500 sq feet of office space—preferably 

within Shastri Bhavan—to house about 50 department employees including the secretary, who 

incidentally is the only appointee of the department till now. 

In the absence of a room, the secretary — Sunil Arora, a 1980 batch Rajasthan cadre IAS officer 

who took over on September 2—is reported to be functioning from a room in the Jawaharlal 

Nehru National Stadium, as the minister Sarbananda Sonowal is the sports and youth affairs 

minister too. 

Additionally the skill development ministry had also requested the Cabinet Secretariat in the first 

week of August for transfer of the Directorate General of Employment and Training (DGE&T) 

to the Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Ministry “with immediate effect so that the new 

department may take off effectively and duplication of work avoided.” Government sources on 

condition of not being identified told HT no headway has been made on this issue too. 

DGE&T is the apex organisation for development and coordination of programmes relating to 

vocational training at the national level. It is considered key to the Skill Development and 

Entrepreneurship Ministry’s plan to produce a 500 million trained work force by 2022 which will 

not only cater to demands within the country but also globally. 

  



2. It pays to coach the mid-level folks 

Business Line: 17.09.2014 

Vara Prasad Rongala  

This is key to ensuring employee engagement, teamwork and retention 

 

Middle-level management plays an integral role of creating the bridge between the strategy that 

top management conceptualises and the actionable results they expect. 

They are also the people who relay the feedback from interactions with junior-level employees 

and shop floor workers or clients, up the ladder, to senior management. Yet, the job description 

of the middle manager is often described as “a rat on a wheel”, where they work hard, but find it 

difficult to advance. 

Bersin by Deloitte (a research database) lays down some of the challenges that mid-level 

managers face in recent times: widening span of control; increase in customer-facing activities 

by direct reports; less time spent on development; evolution of the job role and responsibilities 

due to technological innovations; execution of policies and strategies in a global environment; 

and managing several generations. 

Expectations from middle managers are high, and yet, in many organisations, they fail to receive 

the training and development they require to achieve their optimal performance. According to a 

2012 Harvard Business Review global survey of managers and leaders, 67 per cent of companies 

said they needed to entirely revamp their middle manager development programmes. 



While 28 per cent felt that their development programmes had evolved to match the changing 

needs of middle managers. 

Creating training and development opportunities for middle-level management offers a number 

of benefits for the executives as well as the organisation at large. 

The right tools to improve productivity: Enterprise workforce development programmes for 

globally-recognised certifications equip mid-level managers with the knowledge and skills to 

optimise their work performance. 

By delivering training across different topics that are related to core practice areas, soft skills or 

change management, middle managers are greatly benefited. Based on best practices in the 

industry, globally-adopted management methodologies enable mid-level managers to exercise 

better control over operations, provide solutions for business challenges and deliver positive 

results to the organisation. 

Preparing the middle-level for the next rung: In uncertain business scenarios where change is 

the only constant, having a business continuity plan and leadership pipeline in place is of critical 

importance. With training and development for middle-level management, they will have 

knowledge of the latest best practices in the domain and the skills to be ready for greater 

responsibilities when the time comes. 

Fortune magazine cites studies that peg the failure rate of people promoted into bigger jobs at 40 

per cent, because the promotion was harder to adjust to than they thought it would be. 

Alignment with organisational objectives: According to the 2014 PMI Pulse of the Profession 

study, 60 per cent of organisations that reported successful strategic initiatives had ongoing 

project manager training. Around 62 per cent of these respondents also had a formal process to 

develop project manager competency. Globally recognised management methodologies and 

frameworks provide guidance on optimising customer experience, delivering cost efficiencies, 

managing risk, and facilitating change, among other critical business outcomes. 

The performance of middle-level managers will vastly improve by training them on how to 

achieve these key organisational objectives. The same can be said for acquainting them with 

emerging technologies. 

This can be done through instructor-led classroom training, live virtual training and e-learnings. 

Both these are key in ensuring employee engagement, satisfaction, teamwork and retention. 

As organisations scale their operations and expand their footprint into new geographies, middle-

level managers who are trained in management methodologies that are customisable to diverse 

project scenarios, will be ideally suited to be given the responsibility of turning new units into 

profit centres. 

The writer is Founder and Managing Director of Invensis Learning 
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Out of Commission 

Business Today  Sep 14, 2014 
 

Fiscal federalism will get a boost with the Planning Commission being disbanded 

 

State governments had been complaining about the overarching powers of the 

Planning Commission for a long time. Chief ministers did not like being 

told by bureaucrats manning the Commission how and where they should 

spend the Central funds they received. Among the vociferous critics of the 

Commission - in his earlier avatar as chief minister of Gujarat - was Narendra 

Modi himself. So it was not surprising when, in his first Independence Day 

speech as prime minister, Modi declared the Planning Commission was being 

abolished. 

"We will replace the Planning Commission with a new institution having a 

new design and structure, a new body, a new soul, new thinking, new 

direction," he said. The new body, he added, would find "a new direction to 

lead the country based on creative thinking, public-private partnership, 

optimum utilisation of resources and youth power to promote the aspirations 

http://businesstoday.intoday.in/archive/bt/1/archive.html
http://businesstoday.intoday.in/issue/366/1/


of state governments seeking development, to empower state governments 

and empower the federal structure". 

Created in 1950, the Planning Commission's mandate was to set the 

conceptual foundation for India's economic development model and 

allocate scarce resources in a planned manner. Its most important 

contribution has been the series of five year plans it has formulated, starting 

1951. But gradually, as the economy evolved and the liberalisation process 

began in 1991, with the private sector playing an increasingly important role - 

public investment has fallen from around 70 per cent in the 1950s to about 30 

per cent now - the importance of the Commission declined. 

The Commission was set up by an executive resolution of the government of 

India. The fact that it was neither a constitutional nor a statutory body and yet 

controlled all planned expenditure also rankled with those who were unhappy 

with its decisions. And even key insiders have been critical, including the 

former deputy chairman Montek Singh Ahluwalia who ran down the 

Commission's draft 12th five year plan as neither credible nor compelling. The 

Independent Evaluation Office, set up by the Centre in 2010, though 

nominally attached to the Planning Commission, has even recommended the 

latter's scrapping! 

Growing irrelevance is bad enough, but there are also charges of bias. States 

led by governments friendly with the Centre have been treated more 

generously by the Commission. A World Bank study of Planning Commission 

allocations to 15 major states between 1972 and 1995 showed those run by 

allies of the central government received transfers that were four to 18 per 

cent higher than the average. 

State governments also allege that the Planning Commission has been aiding 

the Centre's attempts to encroach upon state powers through centrally 

sponsored schemes in sectors such as education and health which are in the 

concurrent list or fall entirely within the states's purview. Often the schemes 

are only partially funded by the Centre and the states given no choice but to 



also allocate state funds and deploy their bureaucratic machinery to 

implement the schemes. 

"The Right to Education Act pushed heavily into the domain controlled by the 

states," says an economist who prefers not to be named. "Centrally sponsored 

schemes, such as the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment 

Guarantee scheme have fiscal implications for the states too." Since such 

schemes increase the states's planned expenditure, non plan expenditure - on 

the state judiciary, law and order, administrative services and so forth - has to 

be curtailed, with deleterious effects. Again, such schemes are uniformly 

foisted upon all states, making no allowance for different local conditions. 

Many feel this one-size-fits-all approach is ill suited for a country as diverse as 

India. 

 
Changing with the times: Prime Minister Narendra Modi during his maiden Independence Day 

speech. Photo: Pankaj Nangia 



The Commission had its uses - with its mountains of data, it gave the Centre a 

holistic view of the economy, and also brought together different ministries 

that tend to work in silos. In a country where development is highly uneven, it 

identified backward regions across states which could be given special 

attention and more money. Thus it is important that whatever body replaces 

the Commission does not dispense with these advantages. 
Planning Commission's most important contribution has been the series of five 

year plans it has formulated, starting 1951 

What sort of body should take the Planning Commission's place? If it is only a 

think tank advising the government - as some have suggested it will be - it 

runs the risk of irrelevance through lack of teeth and clout. Its composition 

will also matter. "The new body should comprise experts who believe in the 

vision of the National Democratic Alliance government," says sociologist 

Dipankar Gupta, Distinguished Professor at Shiv Nadar University. 

There is also debate over whether any move to transfer the Planning 

Commission's functions to other bodies would be feasible. Supporting such 

reallocation, Rajiv Kumar, Senior Fellow, Centre for Policy Research, says: "All 

financial transfers to states can be slowly shifted to the Finance Commission 

which is a statutory body and does not serve parties or political agendas. All 

centrally sponsored schemes can be handled by the concerned central 

ministries, transferring funds after requisite discussions with their 

counterparts in the states." 

Economist Bibek Debroy, part of the research team at Vivek-ananda 

International Foundation, however, disagrees. "It is the mandate of the 

Finance Commission to look at non-plan expenditure," he says. "For it to look 

at planned expenditure, its terms of reference will have to change. Nor is it 

desirable for the finance ministry to look at planned expenditure, since its 

tendency has been to trim it to curb fiscal deficit." 

The power of the states and fiscal federalism are also at the root of the 

disputes over the Goods and Services Tax (GST), intended to provide a 

uniform sales tax law across the country. Modi has spoken about his intention 



of bringing in GST by the end of the year. But there is a strong view that the 

proposed GST council which will determine tax rates will be encroaching on 

the powers of state finance ministers. This was most recently articulated by 

Tamil Nadu Chief Minister J. Jayalalithaa who wrote to Modi objecting to the 

sweeping powers of the GST council, the bar on states taxing tobacco - a major 

source of revenue - and on keeping petroleum products within the GST's 

purview. 

Click here to Enlarge 

"GST will take away power from states, but because the benefits of a 

uniform tax outweigh other concerns, it is a win-win," says Ajit 

Ranade, Chief Economist, Aditya Birla Group. "The world's largest 

economies, the US and China, do not have GST... the US has a very 

strong federalist tendency, but in India we are still somewhat far away from a 

strong federal concept as states were formed on a linguistic basis." 

If the goal is to work towards a more comprehensive federal economy, as 

stated by Modi in his Independence Day address, it will require some 

constitutional changes, which should not and need not be carried out in a 

hurry.  
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They alleEpd that 'lt was
thesho est honeymu,n pc-
ri(rl that uy rcgime h:$ ha.l
after pulling ofl a staggcr
lng victory in the general
eletl ions". T(xl,ay's out$me
clearl! came as a morale.

Ihe Consr€ss ard Frties
likc the Sl'd$ desrihed the
bWoU rcsulls as a "defeat of
conmunal forEes", chargin8
that thc rs,ple rejecled ihe
BJP and the Modi rcgimds
"politics of polarisalion".

The RIP dism isse.ti strch
allegaiions, assertlng that
notmuch shor]ldbercad in-
t() by€lection Multi whlch,
thc party sid, were 6ssen
tiallyabout lffal issuPs. "It
lvas not a reflection on tho
Pr imc Minister Modi's pop
ularilt orhis govcrnment's
l00days Derformancc,' lhe
safiton camp mainiain.d.

It was hor'.!rr ratlled in
UIl krsinsTof its l0assem-
hly s€ats as rlell as 1 s.at hald
b! its auyApna Dal. The Mu-
Iar.,am Singhled SP wr€sied
all these seats from them.
Thc BJP had swepl L? in [re
t okSabhap1ls, winnins 7l
rf thc htal 80 constituencies
wlth 2 won b,v its all:r

TlreMayar atiled BSFS
decision not to enler the
bypoll arena had turn€d

thc UP frry into a virtual
stmight hhtilp haiwM the
IIJP;nd th€ sP, slven that
thc Congtess was baiely a
plalerlher1) lresliterullnB
lhe state. the SP was aleci-
mat d in ihe general elec.
dons,bul lrrlay itwmed to
ha\c honnced ba.k, taling
advatnageof consolldatlon
of anti-BJP votes in its fa.

Thp B,tP's .Letmctors al-
so point€d out dlat ils hith.
pitch canrpaisn io alles€d.
ly'polarlse" pcople on com.
mruullines bymakinsdi-
vrsive jssues iikc "lo!€jihad'
as r,€fi ot lts poll p]ank and
pmjectlns rabblc rouscrs
like Yogi Adilyalath as its
star canrpaisler ' cme a
cropperthis nmemund.

Thc Ir., P srtrered a blow
in the pany.n cd Rajis'
than a1ld Gujarat, too. The
VasuDdhra ltaje-led BJI'
had stormed to poi,leratout
ninc months ago in Rqja3.
tltar by a la ndslide lnth€se
bt'!ous. iho pany lost s of
its i seats to the Congr€ss-

The Ci,nLressals man.
aged io win 3 ot ihe s seats
held by lhe BJP in Cujarat
where Ms ADanillben Patel
was pickod ttldr Modi a3

,"

3JP SUFFERS JtlIT IN
UERAJASIHAN&GUJ
SAFFRON PARTY LOSES SEATS IT HAD WON IN LS ELECTIONSTHIS YEAR

nm rr rm uwt
Ner Delhi, I6 S.ptmher

llaraly fotu montfls afrcr sc.
curlng a spectacrrar tri
umph ir the seneEl elec.
tioDs, registering a land-
slldc vlctory io \ast s$Ethes
of the count4l the BJI]tG
day suffsr€d setbacks in as-
sehbly b],t olls ftr halor'
siatcs lilc UttarPtadesh, Ra-
jasthan and Gularal, los'
ing allogether 13 of lts 23
seats thcre.

'Ihe lurty hrd sq€pr ihase
itaies in the Aprll May l,ok
Sabha clections when ils
campoiSn was sp€arheadeti
t y Mr Narendra Modi

tlle lU Ps electoral r?ver.
ses tn thls round of by+lcc.
tions iD scveral siatesurme
close on thc h*ls of the Frr-
ty's disma I pcrtormance ln
recent assembly bwolls lD
Bihat Ultalakhand. Kar'.
natalu and Madhya t ra.

Thc ftcsh rowld of by.
polls w{]i held on 13 lbptem'
ber in , tok Sabha and 33
assembly constituencies
spr€ad aurss 10 states in an
exer!lsshilled asvetanoth-
er te3t of the Prlrne Mlhls-
ter Modll polular app€d.

Of therzasmbly saai3
acrols I statgs for whtch th€

cowtnu of loter w€s under
takeD today the 8JP en r2,
lhe Conare*s 7 and ihe Sa-
rnajsadi Parry 8. while thc
Trinamul, the cPl M, the
mP and the AIUDI secur-
ing l each. Anlndependent
candidale won a Sikkim
seat. thc cotnllng in Anta-
saft in Chhattissarh rvill
take place on 20 Septem-

The BJP s dismal per-
fo.mance in UP Rajasthan
and Gujarat, Ml l.Iodi s
homc state, led the Opposi.
tlon partics, including th€
Consr€ss, to clalm thal the
-Modi n'ave Is on the wane

$ran x2 1l flftE sltT[$
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BJP suffers...
Hfnir Rtl mtE t.
his successdr chl6f' mitlistor
,fterhe swtiched to New Delh i
asthePM.

All the as$emhly seais in
Uml). Guhrat (9) and Raiasthrn
(4) were held bythe BJP earli-
er and by.€lections rere held
b€cause their MLAS $rre elcct.
ed lo the Lok Sabha in the gen.
eml clections. The Ddrty now
managed to win or y 6 seats ln(;ujarat,3ln UP and 1in
Rajasihan.

A silverlinins for the BJP
emerged fmm iis performancc
in Mamata Baneriee ruled West
Bengal where its candidate
ShaIllik BhattacharF ron the
Basirhat Dalshin seat in North
24 parganas dlstrictby a mar.
gin of 1586 votcs against the rul.
1nC Trinamul randidate and
formcr Indian soccer captain,
Dipendu Biswas. The seat was
earlior held by lt|s CPM

The Trinamut won thc
Chowrineheo scat in Kolkats,
where its candiahte Nayana
Bandoladhyuy manageil io
defeat hsr nearest 1a1, the
OJP nominoe Ritesh Tiwari.

Tde BJP a.l6o liTesteil Silchar
constituency in Assam fmm
the CoDtress. 'l'he AILDr and
the ruling (tmeress retaincd
Jamu.amukh and Lakhipur
seais respcttlr,.ely there.

The CPIII bas,{sd the Maru

(ST) assembly sest in 'ltipu.a
*hilcthe lndeperdent canatiihle
R N Channin8, brother of the
Clt Pawan Kumar Chanlin8,
won Rangant-Yen sang seat in
Sikkim. defBatins his neaEst
Sjklim D€mcradc tlont (SDtr)

val In Andhra hadesh, the
ruling TDP relained the
Nandigama seat.

The 3 Lok Sabha con-
stituencies where by+lections
were held weni to panles that
held tllem

So, the BJP retained the
Vadnlara lrk Sabha s€at, vacal
ed by the PM

Modi, $'ho chose to relarn his
alother seat VardrEsi. Ms Ran-
janben Bhatt defeared the con
sress candidate Mr Narrndr a
Rawat by o\cr 3.29 hkh wtes in
Vadodala which M. Modi had
woD by5.7lakh votes.

In Malnpurl pafl iamentary
coratituency in Uli Vr'Ibj Prat.
ap Singh, Mulayam's grand
nephe$'. trounced the BJP\
Ptern Sineb Skahkrr by oE3 2l
Iakh votes. Thc SP chiei had
vacated this seat aller hc chose
to retain Azamgarh.

In Meala}' Lok Sabha con-
stitucncy in Telangana, the rul
hs TRS comfortably retained
the seat vacated by the party
presidentand CM,MTK Chan.
drasekhar Rao.

Today's re!ults hal'enow set

I

o"*.' lZfoqf :-tV
Page No.

lhe srage for a mdor elect.rral
bahle in Harya.na and Maha-
rasht a on 15 October

l,ast month. the BJP iras
troruc.d by the RJD-JDU.Con.
mss alliance in tsihar assem-
blybypdlsin l0 leats,It had also
l(}st s€v€ral seats |r1 Uttamkland
lhrnataka and Madtrya hrdesh
at the hands ol the Congress.

''Today's results aro a eooal
slcDal to the country snd s*n-
lar fonres, thcy ,I€ morE asainst
the B.lP and the Modi goYem-
m6nt than ln favour of any
parlyi the Modi tovcrnment
muBt be the only on6 whose antl
incumbency has starteal after
conpleting just lm days," said
tllc ConCress spokesman Mr
Shakeel Ahmad.

llejecting such claims, the
BJP sald the people had voled
on local issues, alihough it con-
ceded that the outcome $ as not
np to its expectations.

''1&t ha\€ won in many places
and at some placos the rcsults
have been not up to our
expectations....Th€s€ by-pollB
huv€ been fought over local
Esuos and in Diaces wh.re the
state sovernmenls have full
majorib:" t}lc BJP spokesman

Mr Shaluiawaz HuMin std-
He asserted thar there was

ako "pood .e*s" for the BJP as
'' the lotus Ias bloohed in West
Bcllgal".
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I FII rally thislea,

Raghlram Rajan's adion a!
he ha! mainrained fo.us on
bringins d@-n lhe iDflation
atd aho keeping th. rup€e
slable. Also, a possibility of
ar upwsr.J revisionof India s

)!crcign raiing has bmited
investors'conliden.-

'After Rajan came in,
thcrc has bcm a oNidsrablc
6mihn lh.l indrcrl inlllM.
Th.rc is rlso a though lhat
Ltdis rlc$ncs a bettcr Eling
*hich h reflected from rhc
facr thal large Irdian compa'
niesthal trade in marlels cn-
joy bcrtcr iatinS than orher
BBBG) Etcd@utrieB." said
AbhookBadaofICRIER.

lleaddedtnalnoneyhas
b..n flo'rinE in borh for the
short- ond long-lern dcbt.
Wlilc sizable FII mon€y has

ak .dy come ioro debr. a lot
will depeod upon thc US F!d-
crsl Rc$fre s dccan'n on in-

'Ifthe US de.ides rhar it
will hile thc iflleresl rates
thcn thc markets will Brart

F,ricing ifl and the.arbitrage
may squeeze in and I hat may
result into oulflw oftund!.
Howcvcrlhere k a sigrifi-
canl arbitrage presena
and the p€rception twards
,upee haB also chatrgcd,"
*il B.tur^
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dcbt ma.ket haswitness.d a

b€trcr inllow with forei8n h-
stituthnnl investoA pumping
in a rcmrd Rs 1.14469 cror.
($18.6 bilbn) iD th. debl mar-
let till dare in 2014.

lmprded tutrdadentals
oflhc lfldi.n €.omEry, a dcsi
sive mandate to the BJPlc,J
NDA ud hiSl irftcrest Eles
cau8ht global itrEioB altn-
tion u lhry have invcstcd an
aggregAle of Rs 1.97,716
dor€ (all-lime high) in de}l
andequideswilhthe debt in-
flw far hi8ns than tlxBe wil-

amorginrrstors leadirgio the
srronS inflc&s," said Nandku-
mar Surri, MD & CEO ofJP
M(lrSrn AMC lIdia.

l bc infloo, is also sigrifi-
cantly hiSber thaD the FII h-
fl ow into equities, which lill
dalc hav€ reached Rs 65,24 7
cror. (S14.17 billioo). Se-
twe.o May and AugusL a!
tcr lhc new government wat
r'ormed. FIk inv..t.d ! rotal
oIRs76.L24crore i. Indiun
debt thatrencclstlcircom-
[,rt dcrived f.om the elec-

Ar mo6l developlil
economies h.Yc bccD offcr-
in8 si8nificantty lower intcr-
estrat.s, arpen ra). rhat ill-

vcstors moved inlo Indiafl
dchl market to hke adv.n-
trge ofthe arbitrage oppor-
tunity available to them rfiil€
investin8 in the rourtry ut a
timc whcn it\ tundamentalx
have sigdr'cinlly improved.

"While the borrowing
cost for FIIS in dcvclopcd
msrkcrs stood anlaehere be-
tween 2 per cent and 2.5 per
c€ nt, lhey could eEm around
8-8,5 pcr ent in India. If they
do nol hedge. lh€n the .arn-
ing for lhem could go up to
5-6 percerl," said lhc chicf
invcalhcnt oflicer Eilh a
lcrding mutual nind in India.

lnv.stors halr also draen
a}mrffl from RAI Grycr,lor

Th€ m infow bto Ill.li!,
debl, nrcst ofPhich hd Sonc
into giwcmment securiiies,is
trrc highen ev.r The previous
bcsr was ir 2010 *hen it stood
al Rs 46,406 crorc.

Marker playe6, 1oo, w.rc
lakei' b] surprire. "Nobody'€x-
p.cr.d inll(m of a.ound Sl8
biliofl in Indid dcbl. The
IIBI s mmtogotu a lrrpllcd
inllatim numb€randlhcma!,
datc lbr a srable gorernmenl
era.bli*ed a lot o{ ccd$ility

I Flls pump in a record {'1,12,469 cr in debt; <85,241 cr in equities

Debt inflows outpace equity
rally on high interest rates
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The borrowing
programme will be
decided at a meeting
between thefinance
ministry and the
centrdlbankon
September26

The gowrnment, hoaEv-
€i could tinksr $itb it3 bor
rowing programme to.
*ards the cl€e ot mu ln
vlew of thc perforDance ol

Thecn'6smarkEtDorn /-
iruthmud ls{Dof daledse
curiii6 in cunent6!.alhas
been pessed at 15fl lath
cn rq l34,lxtr cmre hthcr

In the ilst har, the gov.
ernment has pruned the
borrowing ptogramr[e by
llri,000 cmre ro 13,t2 lakh
crun, with ths objecth€ to
provide morB Uquidtty hr
theslstem.

Govtlikelyto stickto
budgetedborrowing
plan in H2 ofFfl5
New Delht, S.pt 16r The
sovemmcnlisUkelytosllck
to h6 scheduled horm$.ing
pmsrammc of 12.3 lalh
cmr€ for thc sEond half of
the flscal- Thc borrowins
pmsranme loi the ${ond
half of the fiscal (Oelober-
Mafth), .ccording to
som)es, rill be iteclded ot a
mceting betwoen tbe li
nanct minbEy and the RBI
on Scptembtr 26.

"Governmeni borrouhg
ls e4ccted to b. i. lineulth
the budgct annou@m6ni.
Second half borrowin8 is
likoly to bc unchang€d,"

The sor?rnmeirl bor-
ruws ftom ihe ma*et
thruugh issue of T bllls and
dated s*urltles to mcet the
fiscal delicit. The fls.al
deilcit for FYls has lren
!€gg€d at 4. r % of CDP

"The Is.al deflcit taryel
is ambitiou8, so lncreasing
borowing no9v c.n put the
sovernnent in a pr€frrlous
D(alllon,' sounasald.
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thrle Sov.mment<onlmlLd
oll marketbg companies
(OMCS), $fih the tu€l Etvlng
$em a small plolft or3sp a

lltr€ frcm Tu.sday, the flrst
time tbesc salcs bsve turned

0iesel price (l/litre)

lJnderre(overy (lrlitre)

lndhn basket of (ude lS/bafiEl)

{?.tt 58.97

9.5 {.rt
107,9 ,5

then- Howev.r, wlth flat.
.Asscmbly electiotrs ill four
srares round th. cnm€r, the
govemm.ol is yct lo declde

Rescrve Bant govemor
Raahuram Ral.n hti asLd
rhe government io take
adtanrasE of rh. lorer lmer-
natlonal cnde prlcer to
announce dle$l prlcc d.r€e'
uldon.'Typicdl, r loEr otl
prlc. fi..m r toftr curirnt
deou dencii lower oll sub-
sidles and lMd inflAtlon. w€
should t8le lhir Eoment to
eltmlnatc dt6el 6ubsldles as
soon ss pl)ssible,' he srld on

Irica€l lccoured for 415 Pe,
c.nt ofrhe oMc6'8rE5 snd.r-
rccovery oftr.39.a69 crore oa
retait sslc ol sub$djsed Prod_
uds in 2013-14. Thls shorld
b. rc more rhe a19,584 crcte
in 20l4-ls. Dlesel currently
sts $a.97 a litr. ln Delhi,
i6726 in Mumbai. 463.81 in
Kolkara a.d t6292 in
chenMr. The price dltreren_
rial b€Mee. de*l and peEol
hs fall€n t el@ aro a Utr., as
the lrtter's rates hlve been
reds.d doPiri,ad. thric€ ln

The e8rlter 8ov_

2013. h d.ctd.d on a

(orsop . month) till

equdlcd the globrl

dlesel prlces had a

$115 a b6[el ln mld

to ar.drrl ha, coorPured .6 a

..6inr ot r€lEhted aledge of
p.i!p conlrol lhu impon Prrity
. dro9ln Pri.e (sith a &Eltht
AID!.I.rud. ot 80 Per edt) Alld

erpon parlty prL€
(2, p.r @rt wElShO.

'rhe retall prtce is crnllnt-
Brent cruda oil has rallen ly worlred out o'l the beils ot

ro Ss6 a baEel- the lolr6tln26 the dailv FoB quote of Ar&b

months. on fatllns demard Gulf prices as Dublished by
from rhe t.rEe$ consume., Platts&tugus'Theretailprtce
China, amid over-supply in ha .isen by ! cumulative
e.l".l marler6. The Indlan lll.a2 a lltr. sln.e Januarv
bl\kct ofcrudc oil hds ld]len 2013, ln 19 lnstalmenr8 slnce

After 12 years, OMC losses
end on iiiesel retail sale
Oil firms see small profit of 35 paise a litre from Tuesday

aD*nr[giclr

he frutts of phased
diesel price deconltol
are b€in€ reaped by tUe

.rh.uprs.rtd*rt"d",ph*dl=econrrorrrrrou jtrrmalt
nonrnly lna..t.rln nr.ll pn(. L.l!nu.ryl0l,

The .onrirNed decllnc in
crude dll prlc€. has helped
thee comparlE rc4h ! staS!
wherc a cur ln the nrall lrrl.e
ls po$ibl€, the first time in
seven yeari. Tbe OMCS 3re,
ho$,€!,Er. not plannlng any
chege llll the e.d ol thls

AccordinS to llre
Petroleum Produc$ An.lysis
Ccll, the Prjtrolctun ministly!
t.chnlcal ar&, diesel sales
will enter r ph|se of over
rccovcry for rhe prlctnS fon-
, Sht begififigTueldry. The
ol7errecowrv of3SE on sale of
every llt e has s$€lgUrrncd
th. case fo. . fom.l Prlc.
decontrol. beside caslng
the aoYernment's 463,000
cror€ vearly petrol.um

SHIFTIIIG TRENOS ItI DIESEI
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orlsr'ld-sp€edoonilo!
betweer Munbil and
Ahmedabad. Indl.n

xajlwsys is drnning to a.quir
hnd urd€r tbe Bailt9ays Acr,
1e89. dodsirB U€ srdrEenr pra
vbloro olrhe t-1nd tu]]uisidon.
Rahabuiration and
R€*itlemnr A.t 4l3 S€Dior
ElF.yoficjalssayrhisqEy,*i,
€rdhdk fltspGdby dEri-
.tt land arqubitlon l.gtsldion

h alo& rlle Raitways .q.r
qE eErd.d t yln6drir8anew
c[qi.r, Iv-A. spociryiiE a prb-
vEior to acqutr! land for sF
dal rdrq"yproilxc Urd acoui-
sluon ror ksy r,loJecls such a
tlte lastern urd wesrem allrE of
thc dedier€d ftll8hr @rrdor
prcJed, too, ea5 c|nled our
urdlrthrrspeclrl prwisior

Thoudr rll€ lod s.quindon
A.i rnideecx.epdon hr larrd [o
bceI|ltuldforIal*syardhidts
sEy prDie.Gt y dolis xr"vtridl
th. lO per eir cap on llm irt
Elted mftidtpp€d lan4 .&
clrk sald tlE R lwryr A.r Ps
plrftnElastu)d6rht,rhflEwis
Itnl€ podbilityotld&don

Visheas Ud€irk r, senior
dlrector Delolne hdi3. said,
"L'n&rlhe ldd ar{ulstrionAct
of 2OB. ttEF eE slrb€mr @n-
ditlons for l@al rorenr h hP
s.{ut€d. Hoee!€r. under tbe
R hf,.la Act 1919,lou car onfy
chailerae rhe quarnun ot rh.
cornpansado|\ r|ot th. equid-

p21s ldoq)2"tv
Page No. oS-

MUM BAI.AHMEOABAD HIGH-SPEED RAIt CORRIDOR

{
8.ole EU?.tonld.tt ssy rtF ptD b..qrtd r.dt !D.t r rh. rr[Eyi^4 rg8q !6it tdDNLtcElb.ruer.dBFedr,yrrEl,r6rtndsqutltr@tcaLtrttor 

",r,"*"

lndian Railways to dodge
land acquisition Act
all6{lso

tion per se. Als., &c ompen$-
tlon b much Ikher uder thc
20BAcr.'

senior ol]My o6ci.ts ey
6!oln4ookD d rhe p(*ct l.[d
h ln C,uirat ond pa\.estbrbuEh
lEriorD cnb€l beha They add the
8o.:d pae of land &qutsltton
for the (&{iqred ft.lght sri.
dor, a *rll s rlE fad rim onlv
a few cases ot ltrlsarion mi
inlond h rhe prolct, strm
thl6 prco:sN ls fa{rer.nd flrlti.
ph leEls ofgne!!n.l) EdRisat
eh,qrrc locals arE pm!,td€d ade

:IcA (Jspan tnrehario al
Cooperadon ,\Sercy) ttmirond
rh. land dcqulslt,on process
ckn€ly and tho$ sfi€ded gor
conrpc'ns{hon frcm the starc
cucemed.aecllrtihm
Rarhays szH a iznh'r otrcicl.

TIE gh-specrr EI (midor

b€t*Een Mumbai and
Ahmedabdd. Indiab nrsr su.h
.oridm, ettl b€ s46-lm long
{d is @<r.d to krcbr a co8t
of about aoo crcrc a kI!

Cun€ntry, Ic.{ b caryliE our
tuaslbility sn dler tor rhe prc,-
ffi arid h is oq,Gned tb6. wtll
be mpleted by th€ and ofthE
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trp bcforE the end ot thii ffscal, sald
the cenEal bank s deputy goBrnor R

lndian d.bt, b{t theE wd no prcpGdto do 50 |' ol nM-

flnal guialelines on thesE two,"
candhisaid-

A cohElttee, forEd urde! for-
merICICIBarl(o6ctal NachitetMoi
to Iook Into financlal lrcIusion, had
sugr€stedsettingupof DaymentsaDd

Palmentbar*awlll notbeallo,iEd
to exiend cr€dlt and will only De ir.
voh€il in rcmiltlrces and delosit
taklng, while small bar*s would he
set up s.ith a dcsr Eoal of selvicin8
small business€s. farmcrsandmicm

had indcated that thc idea of on-tap
licens sould be explorcd simulla-
aeusly with tho bmder soal of fi.
Drrcial inciusion in m 

'nd.

'Dre enbal h6nk has alr€ady
s.anted tm m.principle bank Ii-
ct)nces to IDFII arld l}gn llBnlat}lrr
to s.l up unneNal bdnks. Thes wDre

Final norms for on-tapbanking
licencebyfiscal end, says RBI
I Central bank finalising guidelines for setting up ofpayment banks: Depu[ guv Gandhi

Mumbai,Septl$

he Reerve Banl of India 1'/ilt
isue the flnal grddellne. on
uiwrsl banklns Licemes on _Nor4 public commenrs (on srnall

+- snd p.rylllbt r|!Gb6D iFr

"We arc workirE towards issuing
suldeline. for fdhervice bsnls on
tap I cannot 81lryou. tlmeline,but lt
will be inthlslhanclal year" Candhi
lold rEporters on thc sidelire! of an
event on lIesd{y

In Au8ustla6t)€a.q adiscussion pa-
per by the RBI on banltilu snrrclole
had deued on n.klne tssEne of
tE * lieDces a qrntinous ptr,l:a by
lssuing them on iap and hrd ale in
tiodu@d the conccpt of alilferentiat-

tial so\Drnor Radumm Raian

r talmbd,3er leTh. iBlruy sdn 3t n
.u.iioniIE caih bdarE.e. that the
gGqmHt holdra it s.rd deruty q@rnor
HR r(hoon r/lo,iay.'1ve @ in drlogue
rhn tn. lo/tmnr.it h nuy hame. 5M."
h.told report R.te.*ntonnE dry.
l,lowmnt in lo!€mmnt.6t balamlr
cannot be pBdlcH urdlrDkally 16&ro
la.!E *inqE in tre llquldlty olth. berkinO
syst€rnd4 tie,eloQ,l. shnt tern int.rln
€t6. cash tElcicas are mtdb.lGadenh6 bytE olFrmntorrhe RBl. h 2011. an

intknal cldntlttee ollhe Rfl hrd Econri€.d.d rrcliorinq of qor/.rnGnl cash
balams6 anohereay of medno riquldliy. xh.. nidrhe q@s.Hr dd RBr @
opcn to @ns dering Elsing th. inw3tn e.t I n olloreisn innihrtioml inE-tors i.

out of 25 appucants, Now it is in the
pmcffB of Enaltsiru Er delircs for
ihe settirgupof payment bar*r alrd
smsll berksand th.3eare epe.ledln
a few vek,C€ndhi said

- c€iv€d and $c e- i*
tharn Srn wc wi U omc oli s ith ihc



cenffe open to amending
law-s to protect tribal rights

lhe BlPled GoErnmert is open
ro chanaing liwi rht d lo
rBhtt of forest dwcllcrs undcr

Minister of State (lndependent
Charg€) tor Ervi.onment, r'orests
and climare Changr ftakash Ja-
Y.dclir told media pemtrs th.t
rh. c/)vrmment i5 looking ro
ttrcnarhen" Ih.fuhts oi trltak
and othe. forust dwellina @rD

A!.ordinla to sourcs, delibera.
dons have tl..n on to look it
Rays tu whi(h the requirement
ol .o...nt of grnm ebh.r cd b€
changed. whilL denyinS any dl-
lurion ol rM.lnvndek{ sajd lhe
isue ir bemS looked inro keep
lng in mind th. epedeNc ofLn
fiw je.ft. 'lf we hav€ to amcnd
lass, we will do i!' he sdd.

R.lenrlX rh. EDvironment
MinGtryh$t letr steps th.t arE
srn a dilurlon of the Act

In Augurt, the Mininry D.s.d
ord€B allo\r,lng erstitrA coal
milles under 16 million tonn.
p.r annuh lo expud up to so
p.r .rnt, dd tho* oEr 16 mtpa
to expand by 5 mrp4 wirho0t
condtrdng any publi. huring.

Iiow[r. J.vndekar defetrded
this mole sayin8, '[xpandon ot
mal min.s i! a diflercn( ball
san'e... (wlthorr srch moE3)
)ou are denyinS thEm (trbals)
th. ri8ht lo prosFrityl r.pen'

Business Linc Datc t-tfot1)%19
Page No.o\

en(e, hwmr, rhows that pubh(
hearing ior .xp.nrion oi hiner
lead topLotlst5lry rhc lqdl(ont
mtrnlries aSain(t qr.h proleds.
(he latest eiaupl( of lvlrlh w.s
rhe Mah.nadi a.alli.ld Ltd.
wh€re €xpansion plan! EE
stalled tollowing oppondon by
lo.als despite lt gettlrlg .nr4mn-

otEdoohns .on.?63 on rhe
issue ot salurir8 rntom.d.on.
{nr ftom lo(a19, the Minister
5a , 

_Inbah 
have ev.ry riShr ot

Recendy, l.vadek.r ind Minis
ier of rranrpo( Nitin Gadkal
hrvr dllo .lahed_with the Minre
re. ot rribal A-ffa'rs Jual Oram
owr dilution ol FRAr in lvlaha-
rashtra. oram 5 Minisky pa!sed
an ord€. hlo.klng $. n t. ! at
tempts to dilltc tIlA ruls with
som. n€w loftst mnnagrment

#
'#J t

I
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Chinato Dish Out $lO0bAppetiser,

lndia puts off proposed pact as Beijing refuses to stop stapled visas for Arunachal

DrP'nlmro''cnrudhury 
Chinesg Mgnu

:{ew lrellx: C$hB" PFs drn! Xr E
I{f,1y.:.'yr:"Hr':i{i:}:l $Tbittion 

- 
$50oirion ":S f $50oirrion

ffi",Hil6g$Ji4i ffi:flffi,-.Sffi'##$h* SIffiM

ButVisa Falls Preyto Stapled Diet

apted \ r* for AroBcl Bl ttrdBh 'li! r.f

{p5ffij,;"ffi;f,{[ry i[|[ Lri mu*#-fi| H*,ffi*

pq)@d vls Ubernlisation as]e
ind;r h of rhe asmda. r,e,jindl in .-. !!!!!lI{.9!91T9lE !tr' - gl!!!!+.T?:-ol
iiiiiic"il:;;;ffi;[i,i;G;i.,iii 

- 

9,1cLqry.!i!!t9!1i111{*. .n yrrve5 ql qf.r 19,:li".lltt-ti::ltiLlisirll t=[ l5rakhspei'rirlveht. !q H]sffii'['*l"

io sisn rhe vis asFcnrent to ea* IX-|- <:FE r.lrrtttrlhiG in rN rrro,tihr l|r Dlrc 4 Bankorcnh.
lmlet tor r.urhrs btrsrBs |Iaret. l?.I 

--;,9 
msq m l@d !{(6sinss$. rkely rfttun,lal&(omi6ill

ers sjld prore*ionals ftDm cirh; ff E Eaniorq*la,o n;l,x*:li*it*rx--,"* lI E WfiEfi1ffie,",- ffiffiHl-'t
:*1y1tigl1+l.j'liiH$ 5.n ;;,[xfrm"***'" r.[H"f^"' mpotBed rlct to sDd ouI a stronB EM 

-i,Ftr#ii i.",iEi'"T.TiiLUf I|".."!Ftil mgffi ,'# l$;fi 5'tr"' "" "^:ffi":Eff''jt:;1fr:Ti:1,:l*j::,s;X 

-lr*Jrfl 
Xm*ll*tf*,";.r,ru, glizfld#_

Anrna.ltal r'6ure|,llble
But this ls lor rhe fi6r lime that

lqS!!,11!1"gt1..1ry.t!pm SECO DTTME S|N6HTOODtoTT corldor b|arcral tEde i$us. rer
pced vi$ pscl'rh4 vod, gor mrl, n, d obJl futo,cEl i$Je" Md

iii:l,S.l:lfl;E:::,H,ff:iil: Ei Th s is not the Fi Previous sovt fictna]sn6rio,anderc*3insglo

H#,ffffi'#ffmTji{n 17/l firsttimethat ! = t retusedtosisn .;HjJflllffi,il"*;H#.Ti
r.i_i.m ocrobcr 2ori hdta sa;u; E! lndiahaS El OaddUrine iiiiio" ii""-p*La tii t i" *,r"
&t rhar ric chinese embessy rn _, . ., Peng Li,1a, nvo $n1or members

FL,:-Xi:ell+I*-:i::ilr-t: refused to sisn the Manmohan Singh's g1r"_cfiir1qq"sr.q_c!9a:
Ammchal PradBh alhletesdays ----"';-:o "-. :-:. :':.-^'::^-^ th.srlr,e@uncilorsrd;hlttlofiip;r[dr1;@'..'* . ..-." proposed visa pact Beljingtrip in Oct 2013 roreicr affac anaonmsns, be,
Chim.tlorrewrn d hoDed rhar.r rid6abl€uuusinNdel6gadon.

Bel

@Lrldclifththevlsalibcralisation bilionh!€snnmrsduriflgxi'stip Ahmedabadon Wednesday aft.r The r*oleadeNwiUyitneis lnk-
aelEment wlth a newgovcrment Th.risltin8Pn:sldentwillof.rlhe nmn. Thcrcalter the t*o le.deE tn8ol asreements ed both rf,ill
ihDelhlih.l*ss'iluietoer!€nd moBifoisetiinsupof induh.izl willtnEl toDclhi tor di.logueor srpndermtlneEttheSiatamatl
blateralcctnomi. ad liLe$rlmt !.dc,noddnlsatlonof Bn$.4$s, fhursdayonatlsutslantiveissu6 ashr'm.Onmurclqrxll{i[t6r+
llnlc TtErllwvis!6clstuldha\r hthpalq !ot6, lo\r€rgeneEiim, of lnierBt, includinsihepmracied celved br- Presid;nt Pranlb
enabled 3nooth trrvel of large dbEibutlon end Eansndssion, aE border 1ssue, traNsressioru srone Vukherj@ at Raahbapati Bh!v&.
rumtEr of Chine* pridosslonab lomobiles, manufacturlng, food lhouneofActdconhdincludire Am)sothers$.hotrtildcalloxi
,nd entmprsDeN followins the procrsllsandtextleiidu$ri6 recant on€s,Tiber i$ue, B€ijrsii wouldbeCongtasFr!'prBidErr
agranenlsto*{upteol hEEid Vodi will hct a dirurer for xi on msrltime 6tlk roure DrcDoMt, Sonta candhi and Lok Slbha
rErt$ aJtd annoucaonii of $100 the Sabarmati riverrront in Banslad6h{htrE lrdia.ltyu @ s}ekersrEitlaMlbs&IL



President Praises
Modi's Policies

llukhedcr srid ihe Indim
economy wos doi.s w.ll te&re
lhe dobat financial crt6lr of
2m€. "And slter that we had
some tEething Droblem6 and al
s certah problems over wht lr
th! dom€silc loliciee do rlor
have .omplete clntrol .,ver
..,Aul P6 lmproved ln 201G1t
and r01L.12 - (recordins smwth
o0 8,5% and 8.9olo, rcsletivety
Bur again lr sllpled down fo.
tsrc consEutive !.ears."

Ind la s econom lc soErh drop
pcd Iess thun 5 % lnfls.al2012.l3
and20rl'14.
Thc Presidert also sDote of"sknilicant a8rremenls-

6i*ned between Indla and Viet,
nam, indudhs a credlt line of
Sl00 niUion dolE6 for defere
squ lph.nt dd opening of hew
oil exDlorarlon blo(ts to ONGC
Vid€sh r,td b! lrietDam..16r Alr.
wdyr w ill opFrate a diEct llirht
bctwe$ i4umbat dd 8d ahr
MIrh tuom tne lrrst ftek of Ne
wrnbcr Mulnorje sald.

l ,o[tt lTltltatxl
lndla on Tuesday has cla!

llied thrt its
ra!rdr.r.., lolar

Ibtld.yr{n Vicldam on6vbtr! rhe ,.tYfu.|.h
rrlvdhlb ot [avlgition-ol nnc|l, tnsouttichin,llai!E S.adtdnorDer.
a.l.ldtyC iatn fo ro'vaEllldrt erotv t3Eu.slt.O, Th-ts 

_6m.^ ,.llrtEr {tay bofors the
Chine8e Pr6si.

dentxl Jlnplngarriveson hls

A loint Bt temena i$u6d on
MonilayinH.nolaftertrlt be
trcen l,rsld.hr Pranat Mu*-
herjee and Vl.tnam PrEsld€nt
lruons Tar S.nssaid$otuo
countries had acseed "iher
tEedom o{ naeisadm in the
Ea6t Sea,,Soutn Chha Ses
should lot b€ lmledcd end
celled Ur palti€5 co;.erncd r{,
er.rclse reslrairt, arDld thEst
or use of force .nd re6olve dls.
put6 tlrou3h p@ceful mcllls
i, ac.ordance w r rh Etver& Iti
recosnlzed DrincipiE of lnt€f.
narioml lflx". lt isbeltctd rhts
h3s ror pleased rhe Chtn.i.
side j ust befor€ thelr PEildent

The Economic Times Date:6]4f 2-ot9
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Modigovt created
favourable
atmosphere for lndia:
Pranab Mukherjee

lman.stama
@limesgroup.com

Eo CIU Mlnb Clty: Prc6id€nr
PrarubMulhdie.hac.r.lhFd
lh. Narcndra Modl sbwrn.
menteith mlungout cruciat ec-
onomic pollclE ard helpina
build a frvourable intcrErion-

The ncw soverhhc l! tust
bodget ouulnB sm6 crucial
lolicies fornrulated by ir the
It6ident eid,sp€2ktngexteu.
loE at a reepuuo ha.ted tor
hnn on Tuesilay by the Ldlan
colrfiMliy ln VEtlrMs Eo
CN MiI|h Clry Thc sowrn.
menlt policicr have suh6tan.
tlal @ntinuiiy and ,.theE is
char8! whoft it has b€cn [ound
nc@3sary lodo ii ,hesad.
Mulhdic€. siro is on a fou.

dr] vlsl o l4et m, r.rtved in
Eo Chi Mlnh Ciry fmm rhe caDi-
tal city of Hanoi on Tuorday af-

Mulderje, who wa3lrdia'6fl -
nance lulnlster durlt{ ono of
the \.mt tlDancl.l trik uid
Modit re$ni vls lt to Japd had
t "v€rf @siuve ar!< f' ot rsE.
ins the Do{,61biliry ot brjJEing
in substantial forei8n dtect in,
veslEent to hdia, ',The Chi
ne*presldrnt isatso comtnstoIdla on Wcdnesdre... onr
Prine Mlnisler ls exi€ci.d ro
bave deialld inreh.rr.n ehh
tlle US prstdont, Balsck Oba-

The FEsldent even comDli
mented ur lon Pol&leum Mtn
lslcr Dharmehdra t radhx. f.r
whar he sotd Drlngins spod
lrck on oil prlces. .,. nos per
rcleum pricg8 have comc dom
Io 394 and the pmdlctlon b l}rr
It EII co furrher down. UnIo!-
lunaiel, whetr I sas the fi-
nanc. minisrcr,I did not have
th.t privilcgr or buyhB pcrrc.
leM less thon 8112.us dollar
prr ba.ml,' Mu.l(he.Je said
Pradhm ls accomuadhq rhe
PrEsidenronthcrr!.
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Committee to Submit Report
on Gas Price This Week

ldaavJryaar.l
etimesgrouo..om

N.r DoDr: The @mDtte€ of
serlarid that is rcviewirg nat
ural sas prl6 ls expei€d to suts
mit itarsPrrtthiswcek, {s itseeks
ioEetthe govemrueltb t{ryet of
anroundng new rales by the snd
ot ihls month. The rerDrt would
be rcviowed by oU mi.isul. om.
cials and p€trcleum mini3t€r
Dhamsndra Pmdhan alter he r*
runs tom Vieham on lbursday,
Subs€quently the mlnlstry would
end the prcposl for Catlnet s

Offrcial souriq said th.t sbarp
dlfferencs in the DAnel of tr6
tartes haal narmwed. Mellng*
of lhe enmitlcc is oEr md lt ls
codplllns the nnal reDorl ln aU
likellhood, the commioee will
submlt lts r€lorl in ubout txo
daF," i 6otlru c]ose !o develop-
ment *.1d. ET rEpo(ed on liqts
tmb€r1l that lie ponel vill sub-
mit it! nport tht6 ae.k.

The gow.ment last monlh con.
stituled the pa€l to raiew the
ssprico&rnula lrbpGed by th.
Rdgarqjd corunittee. whtch
sas appmRd b! lhe UIA golrr.
ment. The prNiou! sovemEnt,

shich had nolifred the neF prlc
ing mochunism in Janury lhts
y€4 could not announce th. rtle
ater theEletion Coitrmision rB
h€d lts moE. me tu nula prc
posed to do'rble 8is prle lilm
$4.mperunitioaboult{.4!qunit
from April r014-

The Cablnel of the @P sovsm-
nenr. whlch con iderd the prlc-
ing hatttr on June 25, deided to
leview the formula ln public in.
terpst, and itlre.ied gas prodncers
to sntinue slllng gas at Drevall
insmlcs uod September 30.
Thc committe, qhich wa! e,r'

pected to submii its relDrl to th6

oil ninlstry on last W€dneddatr
@uld not do$ be(3ue of 6€i?ral
tliEcrrnces rmonS it3 nenheB.
Some of paml memb.B eant.d
io llr* lho prle of sas Plth llo
co6l of prcduction, while otnsrl
want€d neq; $3 mtes lor now

me committ€r c!mp.l*s 6x.
p.ndiure, fenlise. ud !.s.r
s.cEtar!e6. The oU lninbtry b
r"!rc6ented W i& addilional s€c-
retars RaJive Kunar who ls aLo
th.m.mb€r secretaryfor the pan.
el.
"Ibx,€r mtnbtry lnltially want-

ed a dr&tic ih.na. ln the &trmu-
la, bur latE it h.s als, sft€n lts
stard, the su.cs quoEd earlter
said bul declined to Bive del3tl6.
r'It is nol proler to !reehpt the r€.
lon becn@ tle dnli m4v und€r.
m ahanEs befor lt is rudls€(L"

OiI and gas expens sid ihoy alo
not ex!€rrt the pond to r€.om.
nend a high prie bee@ of ltr
ompGltld. "MinisEies of Dor-
er md fonuls.r arc rep@ntln8
mnsum€r3 and the deparinent of
elpendlnm lserpft ted topmlect
gqerMmtb subltly In thls 3lt
uanon, we don t hsw hrch hopes
AtI! this ,anel," one exDert Eald
Equ6tine anonymiltr
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Sustainable relief?
RBI's reading of inflation numbers a signifcant pointer

oltowiDs a Seneratty losltive news now on the EAcro€conomlc frcnt,
the LrllatioD numb€Is emerglng from the Cons!.mer hlce Index (CPD

ard the Whol.sale Price lndex (WPl) for Augult atso brirg a consid-
erable amou of rcliel CPI lnflatlon has decllned W ahlosr a per-

centage polnt iom July, iom clfi€ to elgtu l,et ctnt tD rufr ebo,r se\,en per o€nt.
The Augusr number is abour 1.5 p€rcent ge polrts below rhe trt clocked on€
year a8o. While rhe headlhe numbers bdDa cheer, rh€ food-idlrtion 3ttuarion
ls still soEewlxrt wodsome Food pnce6 ltrctrsed try 9,4 Ft 6t yEarcn,yEai
In Augusr, signlficandy lower than rhe rate se€n a year ago, but stlll a parslst-
€nt thom in the maffoeconomic side. The plourc emer8tu flom the WPI ls
pcrhaps e!€n more comfoning. Headllne i!fladon*a! 37p€rcent almst LS
percentaSc polnts below the pr€iious Eronttr's number and the lowEst l€cord-
ed ln almos-t five yeaE. Food inflarion mea.uted by this lndex, r,t ch was
clo6e io 20 per ceht last August, was down to S,2 per clnt thh )tar.

Two factors ar€ prinurily respoDslble for thls rathd draoitic tum. Ohe,
crude oll prices have fallen shatply, wlth the benchmi* Br€nr price cohing
down by around fO pcr lrEnt hom recent pealc, Conuery to many foracasts,
whlch predlctcd a haidening ofprices r€sulrhg ftom the vartouE conlUcts ln
west Asia, prices harc not or y come dombut seem to be settllnS in at these
neqloq'erlevels.On posslble explanadon ls that the iollbGck ofltquidity b€t U
catied out by the Udtcd States Federal Reserv€ is resuldna ln a 8lob6l pordol.to
re-allocatlon, in *hl.h commodtti€s in geneml end ott ln pantcutar are behg
dilEsted. lfthis is the case, pdces arc rnorc likely rha, not to soften o.r,er the com-
lng montlB, which then leads ro a relatliely optimtstt. tnJlarjon ou ook for
India .nd oth€r oil imponing countriec. The secoDd ls that thr urwen per-
forrnance of the nmnsoon do€s nor seem to hs/e apDt!.lably impocted Ole fmd-
pric€ d,:rE&lcs, which ukes a stgniflcant risk factor out of tlte equ.don. Of
course, nrlces may rc{ct ro morc realistic assessEants oftlle producdoo situ-
atlon 6s lt cmerges ol€r thc next few waeks, but lt ls qulta sigr flcant that the
mor€ dlre predictlons ol a resulgence tn food inflatlon appear to h.ve be€n
proved s/ronc for novr.

Is thls very w€lcome moderarion tndeed susratnabl.. theleby par,lng rhe
way for the Re.erve Bank oi hdla (RBI) ro b€8ln a much-awatted lowerinS of
l er6r rates? The clamour for thls wilt undoubr€dty swell tn the next few
days as the RBI prcpares tbr hs next bl-monthly pollcy annoulcement on
September 30. Perhaps as a pre-emptive move, covemor Raghunm Ra,an in
a widely reported sfEech on Monday sent a ctear signal that it was yet pr€ma-
ture ro cur raEs. The ut'side risl6 to Infladon, in hts vtew oftbir$, arE sdl lery
much in play, not\rltkranding the sharp moderatior seen ln Au8ust Shca the
growti numbeff do nor sugeest any inr€nsiftcatlon oI pr€ssurcs from the
demand side, this ess€ssmenr must be based prEdomlnafily on the outlook for
oil and ibod prices. Ifthe receDt panems ln thesc ale ind.ed golru to b€ shon-
llved, caurlon ls warranted, II uot, mainiatDlng si4tgr guo could be r
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